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The University of North Florida Honors Bruce Ogier
Jacksonville, Florida (October 5, 2013) – Jacksonville financial planning firm Capital Analysts of
Jacksonville, Florida, Inc. is proud to congratulate Bruce Ogier for being recognized as one of this
year’s University of North Florida’s (UNF) Presidential Medallion honorees. Mr. Ogier, President of
Capital Analysts of Jacksonville, is an alumnus of the University of North Florida and has been heavily
involved with UNF for many years.
Since his graduation in 1974, he has encouraged growth and positively impacted the students and
faculty of UNF and the Jacksonville community. One of his most inspiring projects is the Frederick
and Ophelia Tate Ogier Gardens, a dynamic,
life-skills teaching opportunity for students to
learn much more than just how to grow
organic edible plants. Since its inception, the
Gardens
have
provided
educational
opportunities as well as fresh produce for
students and members of the UNF community.
He also played an important role in founding
the Student Affairs Community Council, an
organization dedicated to addressing the
diverse needs of students and creating
opportunities for the community to support
UNF.
The Presidential Medallion is the highest form
of non-academic recognition awarded by the University of North Florida and is given annually to
recognize both alumni and friends who have given their time and talents to UNF. A luncheon to honor
Mr. Ogier and the other recipients was held at noon on Tuesday, October 1 at the UNF Adam Herbert
University Center. “Today was a wonderful event at the University of North Florida,” Mr. Ogier said
following the event. “Some of the past honorees are the core of our city’s foundation and
community. It is humbling to be named among them.” Previous honorees include Mary Virginia
Skinner Jones, C. Brightman Skinner, Ann and David Hicks, Adam Herbert, George and Kernan
Hodges, Thomas Carpenter, Luther Coggin, and Mel and Debbie Gottlieb.
The University of North Florida has been working hard to educate and facilitate the growth of students
for over forty years. UNF – No one like you. No place like this.
If you would like more information please contact Elaine Hall at 904-730-7433 and
ehall@capanjax.com or visit http://www.capanjax.com
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